Minneapolis, MN June 24, 2013 – June 29, 2013

Petite Mr. StarQuest
Trevor Whittaker - Grease Lightening - Dare 2 Dance

Junior Mr. StarQuest
Bob Hamilton - Cantaloop - Select Dance Academy

Teen Mr. StarQuest
Zach Manske - After The Storm - Woodbury Dance Center

Mr. StarQuest
Brennon Madrid - Tappin' In 7s - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs

Petite Miss StarQuest
Hannah Lieberoff - Morning Person - The Movement Arts Center

Junior Miss StarQuest
Jennifer Downey - Wonderful Tonight - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs

Teen Miss StarQuest
Taylor Blakeley - Cant Help Falling In Love - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs

Miss StarQuest
Jenna Meyers - Crystallized - Summit Dance Shoppe

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Emily Reiche - When I Grow Up - Dance Xplosion
   2nd Place - Addison Johnson - About That Walk - Woodbury Dance Center
   3rd Place - Madeline Bannwarth - I’ve Got Rhythm - Woodbury Dance Center
   4th Place - Adrianna Panagakis - You Can’t Stop The Beat - Dance Xplosion
   5th Place - Sophia Jurkovich - Dance - Woodbury Dance Center
   6th Place - Madeline Bannwarth - I’ve Got Rhythm - Woodbury Dance Center
   7th Place - Olivia Jurkovich - Dream - Woodbury Dance Center
   8th Place - Jackson Roloff-hafenbreadl - I Should Of Brought You Flowers - Lil Starz Studio
   9th Place - Elizabeth Perelman - The Wisdom Of Snow - Northland School Of Dance
  10th Place - Allyson Hiser - Baby I’m A Star - Deforest Dance Academy

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Sophia Rose - Empty House - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs
   2nd Place - Reese Deleon - Le Jazz Hot - Dance Xplosion
   3rd Place - Alexzandria Eytel - Go Into Your Dance - Deforest Dance Academy
   4th Place - Jasmine Razo - Song For You - Dance Xplosion
   5th Place - Elizabeth Pabich - Born This Way - Woodbury Dance Center
   6th Place - Jennifer Downey - Wonderful Tonight - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs
   7th Place - Rachel Manske - Beautiful Life - Woodbury Dance Center
   8th Place - Alaina Sease - Shelter - Yackel Dance Studio
9th Place - Olivia Johnson - Dark Angel - Lake Area Dance Center  
10th Place - Kendyl Kostick - Firework - Yackel Dance Studio

**Top Select Teen Solo**

1st Place - Lauren O’Brien - Explosions - Dance Xplosion  
2nd Place - Anthony Clampit - Hoofin - Deforest Dance Academy  
3rd Place - Braden Bibel - Jumpin’ At The Woodside - Deforest Dance Academy  
4th Place - Chiara Levato - Somebody - Dance Xplosion  
5th Place - Nicolette Deleon - Everywhere I Go - Dance Xplosion  
6th Place - Chiara Levato - Somebody - Dance Xplosion  
7th Place - Madison Catalano - Cosmogony - Dance Xplosion  
8th Place - Francesca Carfagnini - Stuck Like Glue - Deforest Dance Academy  
9th Place - Becca Ewing - People - Dance Xplosion  
10th Place - Alex Esch - Ice Wine - Woodbury Dance Center  
11th Place - Macey Breen - The Only Way - Woodbury Dance Center  
12th Place - Katie Brenneke - Firebird - Yackel Dance Studio  
13th Place - Alyssa Garelli - Errand Girl For Rhythm - Deforest Dance Academy  
14th Place - Taylor Blakeley - Cant Help Falling In Love - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs  
15th Place - Sophie Begin - Heads Will Roll - Woodbury Dance Center  
16th Place - Rachel Steidler - Overcome - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs  
17th Place - Katelyn Williams - Teenage Dream - Fusion Dance Omaha  
18th Place - Alison Pomerleau - The Queen - Woodbury Dance Center  
19th Place - Hanna Ryder - Told You So - Fusion Dance Omaha  
20th Place - Annemarie Carfagnini – Heart Cry – Deforest Dance Academy

**Top Select Senior Solo**

1st Place - Isabel Esch - The Puzzled Piece - Woodbury Dance Center  
2nd Place - Rachel Pawson - Real Love - Duhadway Dance Dimensions  
3rd Place - Shannon Kaminski - What A Little Moonlight Can Do - Deforest Dance Academy  
4th Place - Jenny Lynch - Storms Make Grey - Yackel Dance Studio  
5th Place - Lilly Clampit - The Lazy Song - Deforest Dance Academy  
6th Place - Cory Wilfong - Thinkin’ Bout You - Deforest Dance Academy  
7th Place - Tiala Taylor - Pu Ert Solin - Steppin Up Dance Productions  
8th Place - Charlie Duhadway - Ain’t No Sunshine - Duhadway Dance Dimensions  
9th Place - Jenna Meyers - Crystalized - Summit Dance Shoppe  
10th Place - Emily Armentrout - It Doesn’t Hurt - Duhadway Dance Dimensions  
11th Place - Abbey Wheelock - Can’t Make You Love Me - Woodbury Dance Center  
12th Place - Allie Strehle - Vivaldi - Summit Dance Shoppe  
13th Place - Kristin Eilsbernd - Go - Woodbury Dance Center  
14th Place - Stephanie Shin - Stargazing - Robert Thomas Dancecenter  
15th Place - Amy Adamle - Plans To Leave - Woodbury Dance Center  
16th Place - Grace Jirele - Everywhere I Go - Yackel Dance Studio  
17th Place - Maria Tomsovic - They Weren’t There - Dance Xplosion  
18th Place - Taylor Ellis - Missed Me - Fusion Dance Omaha  
19th Place – Amber Ignaszewski – Starstruck - Woodbury Dance Center  
20th Place – Nicolette Wellman – Joy – Dance Xplosion

**Top Select Petite Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Maximum Overdrive - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
2nd Place - The Climb - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
3rd Place - Chica Bonita - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
4th Place - Real Wild Child - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
5th Place - Hawaiian Rollercoaster Ride - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes  
6th Place - Home - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
7th Place - Boom - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes  
8th Place - The Way You Make Me Feel - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes  
9th Place - Devil Went Down To Georgia - Dare 2 Dance - Jaimi Petrovich, Kelsey Baker
Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hey Ya! - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - Earth Song - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
   3rd Place - We No Speak Americano - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   4th Place - Luster In The Forest - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   5th Place - Last Dance - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   6th Place - Move Together - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   7th Place - Distortion - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
   8th Place - Blame It On The Boogie - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   9th Place - Hit Me Up - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
  10th Place - Amazing - Steppin Up Dance Productions - Pattie King, Joslyn Dumas

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Bringin' Back The Hoofers - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - Skin And Bones - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
   3rd Place - Everyone's Waiting - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   4th Place - Let Me Love You - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   5th Place - Vanguardian - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
   6th Place - Shades Of Grey - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   7th Place - Me And My Shadow - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   8th Place - It Don't Mean A Thing - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   9th Place - Suspended - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  10th Place - My One And Only - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - The Final Step - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - Youth - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   3rd Place - Wherever You Will Go - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   4th Place - The Scientist - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   5th Place - Dear Old Friend – Yackel
   6th Place - String Dance - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   7th Place - It Doesn't Hurt - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   8th Place - That Wasn't Me - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  9th Place - It's About That Walk - Duhadway Dance Dimensions - Jillian DuHadway, Jillian DuHadway
 10th Place - Got My Eye On You - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - These Boots - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - Be My Baby - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   3rd Place - Girls Just Wanna Have Fun - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   4th Place - Ave Maria - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   5th Place - Want You Back - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   6th Place - Tiny Dancer - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   7th Place - Why Haven't I Heard From You - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   8th Place - Marry The Night - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
  9th Place - Scream - Dance Inspiration - Allison Ellis
 10th Place - Ooh Boy - Dance Inspiration - Allison Ellis

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Girls Just Wanna Have Fun - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - These Boots - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   3rd Place - Be My Baby - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   4th Place - Why Haven't I Heard From You - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   5th Place - Scream - Dance Inspiration - Allison Ellis
# Top Select Junior Small Group

1st Place - No Bravery - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
2nd Place - Settle Down - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
3rd Place - Glam - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
4th Place - At The Hop - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
5th Place - Bulletproof - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
6th Place - Hangin' By A Thread - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
7th Place - Shake Your Body - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
8th Place - Respect - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
9th Place - Viva Le Swing - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes  
10th Place - Hey Boy - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

# QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Junior Small Group

1st Place - Settle Down - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
2nd Place - No Bravery - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
3rd Place - Glam - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
4th Place - At The Hop - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
5th Place - Viva Le Swing - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

# Top Select Teen Small Group

1st Place - Guardian Angel - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
2nd Place - Broken Chair - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
3rd Place - Bellhops - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
4th Place - L-O-V-E - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
5th Place - Breathe - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
6th Place - Die Young - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
7th Place - I'm On A Roll - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
8th Place - Tonight - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
9th Place - Night Of The Dancing Flame - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
10th Place - Hype - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen

# QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Teen Small Group

1st Place - Breathe - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
2nd Place - Die Young - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
3rd Place - Guardian Angel - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
4th Place - Bellhops - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
5th Place - Hype - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen

# Top Select Senior Small Group

1st Place - Angels - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
2nd Place - Be My Baby - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
3rd Place - The Vow - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
4th Place - Never Let Me Go - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
5th Place - All At Sea - Duhadway Dance Dimensions - Jillian Duhadway, Jillian DuHadway  
6th Place - These Boots Are Made For Walking - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
7th Place - Landslide - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
8th Place - Phenomena - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
9th Place - Predator - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen  
10th Place - The Journey - Robert Thomas Dancenter - Maureen McGrath

# QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Senior Small Group

1st Place - Angels - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
2nd Place - The Vow - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel  
3rd Place - Be My Baby - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
4th Place - These Boots Are Made For Walking - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
5th Place - All At Sea - Duhadway Dance Dimensions - Jillian Duhadway, Jillian DuHadway
Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Take A Hint - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  2nd Place - Bring It On - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  3rd Place - Brokenhearted - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  4th Place - The Party - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  5th Place - Love Cats - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  6th Place - Home - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  7th Place - Do Re Mi - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  8th Place - Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

QFTB Top 3 Studios Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Take A Hint - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  2nd Place - Bring It On - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  3rd Place - Love Cats - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Arms - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  2nd Place - This Is The Life - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  3rd Place - Bridesmaids - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  4th Place - Grillz - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  5th Place - Dholna - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  6th Place - My December - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  7th Place - Weightless - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  8th Place - Booty Swing - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  9th Place - Chelsea Rogers - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  10th Place - Upside Down - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Arms - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  2nd Place - This Is The Life - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  3rd Place - Bridesmaids - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  4th Place - Weightless - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  5th Place - Upside Down - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - This Joint Is Jumpin' - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  2nd Place - Move - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  3rd Place - I'm Going Hungry - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  4th Place - The Hill - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  5th Place - Reppin' Rosies - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  6th Place - The Giving - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  7th Place - Thieves - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  8th Place - Let It Go - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  9th Place - Smash Mash - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
  10th Place - Sail - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - The Hill - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  2nd Place - This Joint Is Jumpin' - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  3rd Place - I'm Going Hungry - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  4th Place - Smash Mash - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
  5th Place - System Check - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Lost - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - 1939-1945 - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
   3rd Place - A Thousand Years - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   4th Place - You Know What I Mean - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   5th Place - When You Say My Name - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
   6th Place - The Living Dead - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   7th Place - Gershwin Rhythm - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   8th Place - Shape Shifter - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   9th Place - Flaunt It - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  10th Place - Beautiful - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Lost - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - You Know What I Mean - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   3rd Place - 1939-1945 - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
   4th Place - The Living Dead - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   5th Place - When You Say My Name - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel

Top Select Petite Line
1st Place - We Go Together - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - Candy - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

QFTB Top Studio Select Petite Line
1st Place - We Go Together - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Showgirls - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - Harem - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   3rd Place - On The Floor - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   4th Place - Auld Lang Syne - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   5th Place - Libertango - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   6th Place - Too Legit - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel

QFTB Top 4 Studios Select Junior Line
1st Place - Showgirls - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - Too Legit - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
   3rd Place - Harem - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   4th Place - On The Floor - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - Socb - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - Fix You - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   3rd Place - Shake It Out - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   4th Place - Hoedown - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   5th Place - Bad - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   6th Place - Game On - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   7th Place - Chicago - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
   8th Place - Kilo - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   9th Place - Electricity - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
  10th Place - Fire - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Teen Line
1st Place - Socb - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
   2nd Place - Fix You - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   3rd Place - Electricity - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
   4th Place - Bad - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   5th Place - Chicago - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes
Top Select Senior Line
1st Place - Scream - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - Sail Away With Me - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   3rd Place - North Side Gal - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

QFTB Top 2 Studios Select Senior Line
1st Place - Scream - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
   2nd Place - Sail Away With Me - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Petite/Junior Select Category Apogee Awards
TOP JAZZ - These Boots - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
TOP TAP – At The Hop – Deforest Dance Academy – Ashley Deforest
TOP LYRICAL - Arms - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
TOP HIP HOP – Bridesmaids - Deforest Dance Academy – Ashley DeForest
TOP OPEN – Dholna - Deforest Dance Academy – Ashley Deforest
TOP ACRO/GYM DANCE – Upside Down – Danceworks Of Colorado Springs
TOP MUSICAL THEATRE - We Go Together - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

Teen/Senior Select Category Apogee Awards
TOP JAZZ - Scream - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
TOP LYRICAL - Lost - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
TOP HIP HOP – SOCB - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
TOP OPEN – Angels - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
TOP MUSICAL THEATRE – This Joint Is Jumpin’ - Deforest Dance Academy – Ashley DeForest
TOP MODERN – Puzzle Pieces – Robert Thomas Dancenter
TOP CONTEMPORARY – 1939-1945 – Fusion Dance Omaha – Timaree Alt

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Arms - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
Lost - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Hannah Lieberoff - Morning Person - The Movement Arts Center
   2nd Place - Cristina Costa - Oh Susannah - Deforest Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Maddie Minardi - Fashion Is My Kryptonite - Fusion Dance Omaha
   4th Place - Joey Maucieri - Singin’ In The Rain - Deforest Dance Academy
   5th Place - Kaytlun Paulson - Pretty Young Thing - Lake Area Dance Center

Top Classic Junior Solo
1st Place - Bob Hamilton - Cantaloop - Select Dance Academy
   2nd Place - Payton Farkas - L.O.V.E. - Dance Xplosion
   3rd Place - Elizabeth Davis - Pretty Little Angel Eyes - Lake Area Dance Center
   4th Place - Alex Minardi - Kite Song - Fusion Dance Omaha
   5th Place - Paige Seastedt - Shy - Fusion Dance Omaha

Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Jenna Salemi - Make You Feel My Love - Dance Xplosion
   2nd Place - Tyrese Parker - The Artist - St Cloud School of Dance
   3rd Place - Allison Guse - Home - Arabesque School of Dance
   4th Place - Jordan Reichel - When I Fall - Arabesque School of Dance
   5th Place - Alexis Kremers - Angel Standing By - St Cloud School of Dance
### Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - April Harrington - December - Deanne's Dance Studio  
2nd Place - Annabelle Hamilton - Help Me - Select Dance Academy  
3rd Place - Samantha Ryan - Wait For Me - Select Dance Academy  
4th Place - Brooke Dancyzyk - Turn To Stone - Arabesque School of Dance

### Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Breakout - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen  
2nd Place - Nasty Boys - Lake Area Dance Center - Maria Pomerleau  
3rd Place - B.i.n.g.o. - St Cloud School of Dance - Sue Arnold  
4th Place - Little Birds - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen

### Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Pink Panther - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg  
2nd Place - Hit The Road Jack - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg  
3rd Place - These Boots Are Made For Walkin - Backstage Dance and Tumbling - Jennifer Drobney  
4th Place - True Colors - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

### Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - American Woman - St Cloud School of Dance - Sue Arnold  
2nd Place - Freddy My Love - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes  
3rd Place - Bass Down Low - Lake Area Dance Center - Maria Pomerleau  
4th Place - Dance - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

### Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Bulletproof - Deanne's Dance Studio - Shannon Roberg, Deanne Roberg

### Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Single Ladies - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
2nd Place - Blue Suede Shoes - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
3rd Place - Our Lips Are Sealed - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen  
4th Place - Music, Music, Music - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
5th Place - Mickey Motion - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

### Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Petite Small Group
1st Place - Blue Suede Shoes - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson  
2nd Place - Single Ladies - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija  
3rd Place - Our Lips Are Sealed - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen

### Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Back In Time - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
2nd Place - How Will I Know - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg  
3rd Place - Conga - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg  
4th Place - Girls Just Wanna Have Fun - Deanne's Dance Studio - Shannon Roberg, Deanne Roberg  
5th Place - That's Not My Name - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

### Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Junior Small Group
1st Place - Back In Time - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
2nd Place - How Will I Know - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg  
3rd Place - Girls Just Wanna Have Fun - Deanne's Dance Studio - Shannon Roberg, Deanne Roberg

### Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Many Rivers - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
2nd Place - All About The Boys - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen  
3rd Place - Let's Hear It For The Boy - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg  
4th Place - Bad Girls - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller  
5th Place - Grease - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
Top Classic Dance Off Studios Teen Small Group
1st Place - Many Rivers - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  2nd Place - All About The Boys - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
  3rd Place - Let's Hear It For The Boy - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Don't Know A Thing - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  2nd Place - Bleeding Love - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  3rd Place - Happy - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  4th Place - 18th Floor Balcony - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  5th Place - Once Upon A Time - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

Top Classic Dance Off Studios Senior Small Group
1st Place - 18th Floor Balcony - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  2nd Place - Don't Know A Thing - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Spice Up Your Life - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  2nd Place - Dog Pound - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson
  3rd Place - I Get On My Knees - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  4th Place - Cotton Eyed Joe - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  5th Place - Chocolatte - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Dance Off Studios Petite Large Group
1st Place - Spice Up Your Life - Yackel Dance Studio - Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
  2nd Place - Cotton Eyed Joe - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  3rd Place - Dog Pound - DeForest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Hammertime - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
  2nd Place - Paris Swing Box - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  3rd Place - Yankee Doodle - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  4th Place - Viva Las Vegas - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  5th Place - Say A Little Prayer - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Dance Off Studios Junior Large Group
1st Place - Yankee Doodle - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  2nd Place - Hammertime - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
  3rd Place - Paris Swing Box - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Gaga - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  2nd Place - Thank You - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  3rd Place - La Bomba - Deanne's Dance Studio - Shannon Roberg, Deanne Roberg
  4th Place - Dock Of The Bay - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  5th Place - Good Feeling - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

Top Classic Dance Off Studios Teen Large Group
1st Place - Gaga - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija
  2nd Place - Thank You - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
  3rd Place - Ruby Blue - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Senior Large Group
1st Place - Diggin' On James Brown - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
  2nd Place - Gotta Get Thru This - Woodbury Dance

Top Classic Dance Off Studios Senior Large Group
1st Place - Diggin' On James Brown - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
Top Classic Petite Line
1st Place - Party Girl - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   2nd Place - Fly A Kite - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

Top 2 Classic Dance Off Studios Petite Line
1st Place - Party Girl - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   2nd Place - Fly A Kite - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - Aye Carumba - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
   2nd Place - Mr. Saxobeat - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   3rd Place - Fashion Is My Kryptonite - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   4th Place - Oz - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg

Top 2 Classic Dance Off Studios Junior Line
1st Place - Aye Carumba - Arabesque School of Dance - Shelly Walberg, Jena Walberg
   2nd Place - Mr. Saxobeat - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Teen Line
1st Place - Pound The Alarm - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
   2nd Place - You Make The Rain Fall - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Dance Off Studio Teen Line
1st Place - Pound The Alarm - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy

Top Classic Senior Line
1st Place - The Hardest Ever - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Top Classic Dance Off Studio Senior Line
1st Place - The Hardest Ever - Woodbury Dance Center - Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller

Petite/Junior Classic Apogee Award
Blue Suede Shoes - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Teen/Senior Classic Apogee Award
Gaga - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Kaitlyn Ryan - Dance Xplosion

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Demi King – Steppin Up Dance Productions

Petite Solo Costume
Izzy Roueche - Shake A Tail Feather - Northland School Of Dance

Junior Solo Costume
Lauren Disher - Gamzatti Variation From La Bayadere - Woodbury Dance Center

Teen Solo Costume
Jordy Nack - The Garden - Yackel Dance Studio

Senior Solo Costume
Hannah Milbauer - Your Song - Yackel Dance Studio
Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Breakout - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
That Wasn't Me - Dance Xplosion - Talia Balija

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Dog Pound – Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Return Of The Pheonix – Dao Lan Dance Studio – Lan Dao

Adult Award
Blues Brothers - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs

Parent Award
Gangnam Style - Deforest Dance Academy

Choreography Awards
Yackel Dance Studio    Denise Yackel, Beth Yackel
Duhadway Dance Dimensions    Jillian Duhadway, Jillian DuHadway
Dance Xplosion Talia Balija
Dance Inspiration    Allison Ellis
Woodbury Dance Center    Buffy Johnson Breen, Kathy Mueller
Fusion Dance Omaha    Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen
Danceworks Of Colorado Springs    Lyndzi Barnes
Robert Thomas Dancenter    Maureen McGrath
Deforest Dance Academy    Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Petite/Junior Production Award
Showgirls - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Teen/Senior Production Award
Hoedown - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Hawaiian Rollercoaster Ride - Danceworks Of Colorado Springs - Lyndzi Barnes

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Ave Maria - Steppin Up Dance Productions - Pattie King, Joslyn Dumas

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Dholna - Deforest Dance Academy - Ashley DeForest, Donna Johnson

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
100 Easy Ways - Fusion Dance Omaha - Timaree Alt, Heidi Christensen

Studio of Excellence
Dance Xplosion – 84 Points